KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 378281
Escort - I&#39;m in Boston My photos are 100% Real. kiss
Hi, my name is Jessica. New Brazilian model to tour the states once again. I am a great
international traveler and the US is the newest destination. I hope to have a fun and great
experience here. Physically I would describe myself as a voluptuous girl with a curvaceous
body on soft, tanned skin. I also have a beautiful smile and provocative lips. You should
come and see for yourself ...My main goal is to have a warm and friendly environment for
every meeting. I am a genuine, passionate and seductive girl with a sweet and charismatic
personality. I want you to get lost in my big, mysterious eyes and my curves too. Come
and show me a good time while I visit your city ...... My Photos 100% Real .. 100% RealA
kiss, I&#39;m waiting for you29 years old, White, Brown Eyes, Black Hair - Available To:
Men, Women, Couples - Incall: $ 160.00 /half hour, $ 250.00 /hour , $ 450.00 /2 hours Outcall: Yes
Listed in: US Escorts / Massachusetts Escorts / Boston Escorts /
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